
ATOMIC ·r . -
I 

The Allied note on atomic testing - auanarizea the 

point we •ve heard before. London and waahington, aeking Mo■cow • 

to resume negotiations about a teet ban. But adding e■phat1cal~ 

- that any such agreement must contain foolproof guarantees, 

to prevent either side from cheating. 

At the same time, the State Depart•nt reattiru our 

policy or - no more voluntary moratoriums. lo more accepting 

Khruahchev•a word - llhich he broke so brutally nn hi Nl\11114 

hie nuclear expl011:one. Moreover,• 1ay tl&-tly tbllt •'11 

teat nnever • have to - unle11 and until the soviet Union 

joins us 1n a• ban that really mean1 something. 



BKRLIN 

In weat Berlin, American reintorcemente are patrollirw 

~~~~ 
the Red wall tonight - • a "tam111arity exercise~ The newly 

A 

arrived detachments, getting a quick taste or what it'• like -

to soldier in weat Berlin. 

Neanwh1le, the Eaat oenaana are being1ng u~ - more 

men ot their own. A thouaand more Red police•n, a111P,d to 

the •11 today - and the Coanuniat death zone on their 1lcll of 

the wall 11 being widened. Houaee, knocked down - tre••, 

uprooted. Nore barbed wire - with 1earchlight1 playing acro11 

the death zone all night long. 



IG9 

Tbe Coa■anding General of lato has a 1tron1 

force - and wants it to be 1tronaer. Ueneral lorata4, 

saying in Parla - that he now baa twent7-one d1Y11loa1 

on tbe central front facing the lus1ian1. Moat of bil 

aen, arae4 with - the aoat advanced weapon• in tbe 

araenal of ttie leat. Soae of the■ - with tactical 

nuclear weapon,. Twent7-five per cent atrona•r tbaa 

they were. 

But Ueneral loratad ian•t aati1fie4 - beoa••• 

he atill la weaker than the So•i•t fore•• faoiq bla. 

lienc• bl• appeal for - aore ■en and aaterial. 



IOVIET 

Some Western~ observers in Moscow believe that 

Khruehchev•e security chief hae lost out - becauae of his 

devotion to Khrushchev. Sounds like a contradiction -

Shelepin, demoted tor supp0rting the strongest man in the Soviet 

Union! Anyway, the argument - goes like,this:-

At the Communist P&rty congress in ...-. Moscow, the 

boss ot the Soviet Secret Police •nt tar beyond lhruahohev -

in denouncing the anti-Khrushchev group. Shelep1n, even 

calling for - a public trial of the stal1n1sta. A ,t ... d trial 

to give the Soviet people al.l the 1ntor•t1on about thl Stallla 

era. 

That deund ie said to have annoyed Kbruahobev - mo 

doesn•t .ant h11 .own paat 1nve1tigated fn a court ot law. 

H1ff"'~go1ng ~rarf~;tio0~rraeP him. Khr1.18hchev, 
/\ ~ 

deciding that this particular henchman - was too indiecreet. 

Hence the belief that Shelepin may be in disgrace -

because he tried too hard to curry tavor with the boas ot thl 

Kremlin. 



The arrival of Oeneral Chung Hee P&rk in Washington -

1s expected to clarify our relations with the Junta governing 

South Korea. The Korean problem le - internal and external. 

Internal, because the junta has a big program - ot retorme. 

~ 
The generals claim that they•, already eradicated - •ate, 

corruption, and 1nett1ciency. The question being - how 

American aid can be moat errectively used in Seoul. 

Externally - there•e the Red threat to all thl 

nat1on~or Southeaet Aeia. General P&rk eaye that he and hie 

colleague1 - will not permit a Coaun1et party in South Korea. 

But the danger trom commun11t Borth Korea re•1ne - and 1t•1 

sure to be d11cu1eed when oeneral P&rk contere with Pre114ent 

KeMedy tomorrow. 



WJIRIA 

The newat private organization in Algeria 1a COIIP081d 

of - 110deratea. The "Movement tor Cooperation" 1e taking thl 

middle ground - between the Moslem rebela, and the 1ntram111nt 

Right Wing 1ettler1. The "Nove•nt tor Cooperation•, pledging · 

to 1upport - DeQaulle•e plan tor Algeria. Thl1r rallrlal orJ 

1a - "Algerian Algeria!" This, contrasting with tbl IINltNI 

about - "Algeria tor U1&" And with the Right Wing ■logan -

"Algeria 1a Prench&" 

'l'he "Nove•nt tor Cooperation" - •ana exacllr that. 

Moeleme and Europeane, to live together - in an indep1nmnt 

Algeria. 



The naw Vice Prea1dent of Ecuador 11 a toll0118r -

of the exiled President. Colonel Rinaldo Donoso, an old baokar 

of Jose Ibara- who 1a 1n Jllx1co. Ibarr,,replaced by Carlo• 

Aro11111na - who baa otten been accuaed of being a i.mt. 

But Aro1•na •de no eftort to bar trom tbl vice pN11ancy -

the 1upporter ot hie rival. Noreovtr, Aro■•na ha■ appealed 

an ott1c1&1 - to handle Bcuador•a part in thl Alliance tor 

Progre■s. The naw Preaident ot BC\&llor, ahowing no 11pl -

ot 411rupt1ng thl Aailr1can ay1te■• 



SPACI 

~he AN-lean attempt ,.___ to orbit an astronaut around the 

earth - haa been postponed until next year/ 411111 that doe en' t 

mean ~ our entire space program is lagging. 

Today, forty sc1ent11t1 from thirty nation■ gathered 

in wa1hington - to begin a study of our ••ther 1atellite1. 

The utiticial 11C>Ona -. we• ve put out in apace • 'P-
long range •teorological data. 

The courae, opened by - J•• Webb ot tbt 1at1ona1 

Aeronautics and space Adm1n1etration. Dr. V8bb, intoraing thl 

delegate, - that •tre 110ving trom the experialntal to tbl 

practical stage. our •ather satellites - that 1ucce11tu1. 

For example, the "Tiroa" -~ discovered Hurricane "B1tblr" 

before any •ather rorecaeter •s aware that a tropical atora 

was brewing in the Caribbean. 

The vaehington conclave 1e~1nternat1onal - becauaeu-(' 

~'1->~ 
f naking our "Tiroa" project available to all nations. 

" 
weather prediction - on a global scale; fMII=,- by •Y of 

outer space. 



IQQl§Ml■& 

Tbe •tat• of Mlsalaaippi, ••••know - la f•••• 
for two kinda of aooaahine. The tlnd that al•••• -

down tbroqb tbe aa1nolla1 - th• tlad l lite. And t•• 

kind tbt, tlo•• - out ot a atill - that •o•• alao lite. 

lor that ■atter the two uaed to go toa•ther, •h•• 

aoonabine ••• beln1 •oooted• in the li1ai1atppl 

aoonliaht. 

But, fro■ Jackaon we no• bear that our 1paoe 

pro&••• i• dolq what tbe r•••nooera ••••r oould do. 

Putti•& the ■ooaahlaer• out of buala•••• Ou••• 
aooaport, aprawliq o••r thouaaada of acr•• - ia the 

plne7 woods. The ■ooaabiaera, fluahed out - lite 

partrid&••• by the 1woo1h of rocket• - tbuaderina lato 

orbit. 



SHOOTIKO 

That 1hoot1ng 1n P9■broke, Horth caol1na - 11 1• at 

••bizarre• story.•■ I 11n •• ■NI. Marvin LOcklear, barging 

into a supermarket - in aearch ot hi!e w1te • Finding her near 

the breaktut cereals - whereupon, they got into a violent 

argument. 
'I 

Suddenly, e1mu1taneou1ly - each drew a piltol. And 

they started to blaze ••1 - at• Atala.,, et about 1ix teet. 

Each tiring - t1ve ahote. Each hit - r1ve t11111. Each killed -

by the laat bullet. 

A gun duel betwen hu1band and w1te - In broad 

daylight, 1n a super•rketl 



Tb• buckln,e1t bronco of thea all - auat be the 

on• called •Blondie.• A li1bt poetic na■• - that 

doe1n•t •••• to tit hi• obaracter. 

At a rodeo in Laa Ala■itoa, California - tbla 

buoklng bronc tbr•• hll rl4er. ~-••h•d throu,h - a 

eeTen toot tenoe. Traaplea - nineteen 1peotator1. 

And tlote4 a nineteen thou1and dollar Tf oa■era - late 

1altbereena. 

And tbe7 oil the bronco •Blondie.• Diot, 1 

auppo•• 11londi••• are boabahella! Soaeti■ea! 



IEHRU 

The Prime Minister or India had a chance to be gallant 

today - and 1W rose to the occasion. lehru, visiting a movie 

set in Hollywood - introduced to blonde actreae artha Byer. 

Martha po1nti to the crowd ot photographers trailing along 

with the Pr1• Niniater, _. re•rked - "•• lehru, you•ve bNn 

photographed more than any ot ua." '1'0 which our gu11t tr• 

India responded with the courtly worde - "•1• ■o, bllt I ean•t 

compete with yJur_ beauty." At which artha Byer - bluahld and 

smiled. 

lehru, giving the retort courteOUI - in Sbake1p1U1•1 
' 

famous phraae. The Indian leader, a gentle.an - u •11 u • 

diplomat. 




